Background {#Sec1}
==========

Given the high costs of institutional elder care, many countries, including South Africa, are encouraging older people to remain in community settings for as long as possible \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Building strong primary healthcare, home-based care and community-level social services, is crucial to maintaining the health and intrinsic capacity (the composite of all physical and mental capacities) of the community-dwelling elderly population and reducing frailty and institutionalization \[[@CR3]\].

In most countries, health systems, and primary care systems in particular, are not well designed for older people, who have a different set of health needs to the younger population \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Older people often have reduced physiological reserves and tend to have more complex and chronic multi-system problems, requiring more comprehensive and multi-disciplinary interventions that take the biopsychosocial aspects of health into account. This can present significant challenges to healthcare workers who often lack training in geriatric issues \[[@CR3], [@CR5]--[@CR8]\].

This paper focuses on the experiences and perceptions that community-dwelling older adults have of primary care provision in Cape Town, South Africa. South Africa has the highest proportion of elderly people in its population in the African region (8.7%) and the number of elderly people (people over 60) is expected to increase from 4.1 million in 2011 to over 15 million in 2030 \[[@CR9]\]. Health insurance coverage amongst the older population in South Africa is low (22.9%), particularly amongst the black (6%) and 'coloured'[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} populations (16.6%). These groups are much more reliant on the public health system or paying out-of-pocket for private care than the white elderly population, 73.5% of whom have health insurance \[[@CR10]\]. Like all South Africans, older persons receive free public primary healthcare and beneficiaries who receive social assistance from the state in the form of a state pension (Old Age Grant), also receive free access to secondary and tertiary care. Yet, community-dwelling older people in South Africa face challenges accessing appropriate care and support and may under-utilise healthcare services or receive insufficient care \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Healthcare access is shaped by both the individual characteristics of the patient such as financial position; social capital, which gives individuals access to information and networks; level of education and physical and cognitive capability, as well as supply-side factors in the healthcare system. Supply-side factors include: the availability of equipment, medicine and skilled human resources as well as facilities, policies, structures and processes \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Although much work has been done in recent years to improve the availability and quality of health services, the South African healthcare system remains a "stressed institution", mired by healthcare worker shortages, poor leadership and improper resource allocation. Studies of healthcare quality and responsiveness in the public health sector have shown that people of all ages face challenges in accessing adequate care in the public health system \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\].

Older people, who have lower levels of functional capacity, face particular difficulties with transport to clinics, long waiting periods (which impose physical burden on older persons) and a general lack of health worker expertise on the management of chronic illness and geriatric issues \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR17]\]. However, those able to afford private healthcare, who are mostly white, report receiving more responsive and higher quality healthcare and having higher levels of self-rated health than those using the public healthcare system \[[@CR11]\]. General Household Survey data also shows that people are much less likely to report problems with private care than public care \[[@CR15]\].Census data also shows lower use of assistive devices and chronic illness medication amongst the African population compared with other wealthier population groups (particularly white people) in South Africa and higher levels of functional and cognitive limitation, indicating unmet health needs in this group \[[@CR18]\].

These findings reflect broader patterns of income and race-related disparities in access to and quality of available healthcare services in South Africa, which affect the health, functional ability and quality of life of people in poor, predominantly African and coloured communities \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. The biological ageing process is influenced by social, cultural, political and economic factors, with poorer elderly people having significantly lower health status, higher levels of frailty and disability and lower levels of well-being and quality of life than their wealthier counterparts \[[@CR21]--[@CR28]\].

Older people may struggle to access healthcare and are made more vulnerable to receiving inadequate care and having poor health outcomes by their diminished financial resources and intrinsic capacities, with those from disadvantaged social and economic backgrounds being particularly vulnerable. Despite the policy move towards community-based care, there are no special services or programmes offered to older persons at the primary care level and they must compete with other patients for care \[[@CR7], [@CR29]\]. Given time and resource constraints, fee structures and the typical nature of doctor-patient interactions, many public healthcare professionals do not provide older people with adequate care or struggle to identify frailty and dementia \[34--36. Services tend to be clinic-based and focused on acute conditions and healthcare workers often lack the training to deal with the specific needs of older people. There is limited training in the medical or nursing curricula at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels \[[@CR7], [@CR30]\]. The complex needs of older persons can result in negative attitudes by healthcare workers, which can affect care \[[@CR31]\].

As a result, health issues affecting the aged are often undiagnosed or overlooked in primary care settings \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. Although few studies have been conducted, there is general agreement in the literature that access to care and health systems responsiveness in developing countries is poor, and that health systems fail to meet the needs of older people \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Studies of healthcare use and responsiveness amongst older persons \[[@CR11], [@CR35]\] and other vulnerable groups \[[@CR36]\] in South Africa indicate high levels of dissatisfaction, low levels of care quality and a lack of trust in healthcare professionals in both rural and urban settings. Challenges in accessing public primary health services will only grow as the population ages, the burden of chronic disease, frailty and disability increases \[[@CR29]\] and demand for chronic care within primary healthcare, as well as long-term care and community support services grows \[[@CR7]\]. This is compounded by the growing burden of chronic communicable and non-communicable disease on the health system across age groups \[[@CR12]\]. Despite this growing challenge, there has been little study of existing care gaps for the elderly in the country and little recent research on older people's perception of health and use or experiences of healthcare services in South Africa \[[@CR5]\]. Of the studies that do exist, few are focused on community-dwelling adults, which comprise the majority of older persons \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR35], [@CR37]\]**.**

In summary, from the existing literature it is clear that more attention needs to be paid to the health needs of older persons and the extent to which they are being met by both the public and private primary healthcare system in South Africa. This paper contributes to building much-needed evidence in this area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Methodological approach {#Sec3}
-----------------------

The aim of the study was to understand older persons' experiences of primary healthcare services in their communities. The data presented forms the first part of a broader study aimed at understanding people's experiences of ageing in these communities. To achieve this goal and allow the 'voice' of older persons to be heard in the study, an inductive and exploratory approach was taken to the research *based on* the qualitative methodology of *grounded theory* \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\] using Charmaz's constructivist approach \[[@CR40]\].

Grounded theory (GT) uses the methods of coding and constant comparison of emerging findings to discover relevant concepts, categories and relationships between them through a theoretical framework that emerges from the research itself through a process of induction \[[@CR38]\]. We used elements of this approach but did not aim to generate new theory as such. For practical purposes and because of ethical review board constraints, we also did not employ the GT principal of theoretical sampling.

Focus groups (FGs) were chosen as a data collection method because a group dynamic provides opportunities for participants to set the agenda and priority is given to their understanding of the world \[[@CR41]\]. Focus groups also offer opportunities to gather a multiplicity of views and observe participants engaging in interaction that is concentrated on attitudes and experiences. \[[@CR42]\]

Research setting {#Sec4}
----------------

The research was conducted in the Cape Town Metropole region in the Western Cape Province, in three different communities selected to maximise variation in terms of economic status and demographic composition, as well as access to health and social services and social and cultural factors. The three sites included are: Khayelitsha, a low-income area occupied by mostly black isiXhosa speakers; Lotus River, a predominantly 'coloured' area occupied by low to middle-income Afrikaans speakers; and Sea Point, a high-income area populated largely by white English speakers. These research sites are a good representation of the population in Cape Town, which is dominated by isiXhosa, English and Afrikaans speakers and is highly geographically divided by race and income. In Lotus River and Khayelitsha, the majority of participants were recipients of Older Persons Grants -- a monthly pension of R1690 (\$117), on which other family members were often also reliant in poor households (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Key population statistics in study sites (Source: Statistics South Africa, 2011)Key StatisticsSea PointKhayelitshaLotus RiverTotal population13,332391,74938,143Elderly (65+)10.1%1.6%7.2%Dependency ratio39.842.548.3Higher education aged 20+37%4.9%10.1%Completed high school aged 20+30.8%30.8%29.2%Formal dwellings96.6%44.6%92.3%Flush toilet connected to sewerage97.1%71.7%93.2%Piped water inside dwelling96.9%34.6%92.8%Electricity for lighting99.3%80.8%97.8%Main language spokenEnglish (68.8%)isiXhosa (90.5%)English (53.7%); Afrikaans (44%)Main racial groupWhite (67.5%)Black African (98.6%)Coloured (92.6%)% of Households with incomes of R4800 or less10.7%24.5%10.8%Unemployment rate9.5%38.3%15.1%

Recruitment of participants {#Sec5}
---------------------------

Participants were recruited with the help of four Cape Town-based non-governmental organisations (NGOs), which provide health and wellness, social and housing services to elderly people in the area. With the exception of one focus group in Khayelitsha, all participants in this study were members of seniors' clubs run by these NGOs, who pay a small monthly fee to participate in club activities. In Sea Point and Lotus River, three focus groups were run at each seniors' club. In Khayelitsha, participants were drawn from three different clubs -- two seniors' clubs affiliated with two different NGOs, as well as an independent seniors club run by a group of elderly people without funding or support. The first group was affiliated with an NGO that runs its own clinic on site (NGO 1). The second group was associated with an NGO that provides healthcare support services to facilitate access to better care in community clinics (NGO 2). The third independent club provided no services to members except a place to socialise. The purpose of including three different groups in Khayelitsha was to have variety in terms of the kinds of healthcare services received. These services are not offered by NGOs in Lotus River or Sea Point, where levels of poverty are much lower and access to services are better.

Within each of the neighbourhoods, focus group participants were purposively selected to ensure diversity in the sample in terms of living arrangements, age, gender and background. Sixty-four participants - 52 females and 12 males, participated in the study. The low number of males reflects overall membership patterns of the seniors' clubs involved. Twenty-four participants lived in Lotus River and surrounds (Retreat, Grassy Park and Wynberg), 16 lived in Sea Point and 24 lived in Khayelitsha. All participants lived in the community and self-reported function and cognition was intact and all remained sufficiently independent to participate in club activities (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Description of participantsAge range59--92Mean age74.1Number of participants Lotus River (3 FGs)24 *FG 19 (7 women; 2 men)* *FG 28 (8 women)* *FG 37 (5 women, 2 men)Race of participants*Coloured*Home language of participants*Afrikaans / English*Health system use*100% of participants used public primary health clinics for routine care (some reported occasional use of private GPs for acute issues) 1 (hospital coverage only)*Number of people with health insurance*Number of participants Sea Point16 *FG 15 (3 women, 2 men)* *FG 26 (6 women)* *FG 35 (5 women)Race of participants*White*Home language of participants*English*Health system use*100% used private healthcare providers for primary care*Number of people with health insurance*16Number of participants Khayelitsha24 *NGO 1 (1 FG)9 (8 female, 1 man)* *NGO 2 (1 FG)6 (6 females)Independent seniors' club (1 FG)9 (4 women, 5 males)Race of participants*Black African*Home language of participants*isiXhosaHealth system use62% of participants used public primary health clinics for chronic and acute care. 38% used NGO 1's clinic.Functional capacity -- use mobility device9Functional capacity -- fully independent54Functional capacity -- need full-time care / support1Living arrangements - alone16Living arrangements -- with family38Living arrangements -- in retirement village6

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

Three focus groups were run in each area (total of 9 groups) which varied in size from 5 to 9 members and lasted 60--90 min. About half of this time was spent discussing older persons experiences of the health system, although this varied between groups. Focus groups were conducted by the first two authors, with one acting as facilitator and the other co-facilitator for each group. The focus groups were guided by a set of broad questions aimed at promoting discussion about their health needs between participants. Questions related to the healthcare experiences of care of participants are included in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Additional probes were developed in successive focus groups to flesh out emerging categories.Table 3Focus group guide questions on access to and experiences of health servicesWho in the community provides healthcare services to older people?Why and when do you visit this person/facility?What do you expect when you visit?What is it like when you visit there?How are you treated by health care staff?How do you get to the facility?\
• How easy is it for you to get there?Do you feel that your health needs are addressedIf you have visited both a public and private facility, have you noticed any differences in the care that you received?

The focus groups' discussions were facilitated in the home language of the participants (English, isiXhosa or Afrikaans) to ensure that everyone had an equal opportunity to participate and express their opinions and feelings freely. All focus group discussions were recorded, translated and transcribed. To ensure the accuracy of translation, translations were carried out by the focus group facilitator and checked by the co-facilitator, who was also present during the focus group and therefore aware of the conversational content and context. Field notes were taken by both the facilitator and co-facilitator during the focus groups and additional thoughts and experiences of interacting with participants were made directly after the focus groups. All the focus groups were conducted in the facilities belonging to the organisations mentioned above because the surroundings were familiar and convenient to the participants.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The central concept of data analysis in GT is *coding,* which is a process of separating, sorting, distilling and synthesising data by firstly breaking it into segments, coding these segments by allocating labels to them and then comparing codes and data, building the codes into categories and making analytical connections between categories that allow theory to emerge \[[@CR40]\]. All data, including the field notes of the two main authors, was coded and analysed using NVivo Version 11.4.0. Data was first coded using open coding and was then re-coded into categories and then themes.

The research team held a data analysis workshop to discuss coding and their interpretations of data. The first and second author, who did the majority of the data analysis, come from different cultural and language backgrounds, providing opportunities for rich discussion around interpreting the data. It is important to engage in reflexive practice to improve the credibility of qualitative research and reduce confirmation \[[@CR43]\]. To achieve this, the facilitator and co-facilitator compared and discussed their field notes after every focus group. Referring back to these notes during the analysis ensured that the findings remained grounded in the data.

Results and a provisional analysis of the results were presented to community organisations involved in recruiting research participants for their comments and input. This was carried out both for the purpose of participant validation and our ethical obligation to disseminate research to stakeholders for advocacy and community and clinical practice. Findings were also shared with participants via Powerpoint presentations to each group. Research participants affirmed that the interpretations of findings reflected their feelings and experiences. NGO staff, as well as an older persons' sector task team from various other organisations, indicated that results supported their experiences of working with older persons.

Ethical approval and consent to participate {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------

The research protocol of the study was approved by the Faculty of Health Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of Cape Town. All participants gave informed written consent and the anonymity and confidentiality of the research of all participants was maintained throughout the research process. Participants were, however, advised that confidentiality could not be totally guaranteed in a focus group setting. All consent forms indicated that excerpts of the focus groups would be included in any publications emerging from the research. Other than indicating whether the person was an older man or older woman (all participants were older persons), no information is included in published data that would allow other club members, staff of the older persons clubs or the general public to identify participants.

To thank them for their time, all study participants were given a R50 voucher after the focus group discussion. To avoid pressurising people to participate, potential participants were not made aware of the voucher until the end of the focus group.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Summary of findings {#Sec10}
-------------------

While cost and physical access were not a challenge in obtaining care, participants in Lotus River and Khayelitsha using public healthcare faced significant challenges in accessing quality and age-friendly care. Participants in these focus groups had low levels of satisfaction with care and had strongly-held perceptions that their health needs were overlooked. Challenges experienced by these participants included long waiting times and the lack of prioritisation of older people, the negative and unhelpful attitudes of healthcare staff, shortages of medical personnel, rushed consultations and lack of examination by doctors, poor continuity of care, lack of patient education and, in a few cases, non-availability of medication. Members of seniors' clubs Participants in Sea Point did not experience these challenges. However, they did not necessarily receive patient-centered or age appropriate care from busy private practitioners who rarely or never addressed issues related to ageing or function.

Health service access and utilisation {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

With the exception of two participants, who claimed to avoid doctors, all participants received primary healthcare services for chronic conditions, acute problems or regular checkups. Participants in Sea Point all had health insurance and exclusively used private providers, while participants in Lotus River and Khayelitsha predominantly used public health services out of financial necessity.

Primary health services are easily and freely available through clinics or community health centres (often referred to as day hospitals) within most urban communities in the Western Cape and physical access and cost of services was therefore not a problem to the majority of participants, who were still relatively mobile. However, those who could not walk or get public transport and had no family member with a vehicle, had to hire transport to get to the clinic or a hospital they were referred to, presenting an often considerable cost to accessing care. There is a government subsidised Dial-a-ride transport service available to people with disabilities, but participants were not aware of how to register for and access this service, as one woman described below:"*"I have to hire transport when I have to attend the club for a doctor. I don't know what to do. I see the cars that take disabled people around, but I don't know how to get that service."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, Independent Seniors' Club FG)"Community health workers do deliver medication to frail older people living in communities, but this service was not available to most participants in this study who were still relatively mobile and active and only one woman had her medication delivered to her home.

Specialist care was not so easily available to those using public health services, with long waiting lists being the primary barrier to access."*I know a lady who had to wait 2 years for the doctor. I saw that same doctor in a week - I got an appointment a week later. I went to him and everything is sorted out but she waited 2 years because she didn't have medical aid. (Older Woman, Sea Point FG2).*"In Lotus River, many of the participants had health insurance during their working lives, but with their greatly reduced retirement incomes or Old Age Pension, could no longer afford it and had entered the public sector for routine care. None of the Khayelitsha participants had ever been on health insurance.

Two of the Khayelitsha groups and the three Lotus River groups attended the chronic health clubs at their clinic, where they collected their medication free-of- charge and received a six-monthly routine check-up from the doctor or clinic sister. They also used the primary clinics for acute health problems, but in some cases chose to rather pay for private services to avoid long waits at their community clinic.

This mixed use of public and private care is fairly common in South Africa and in 2016, the General Household Survey estimated that over 1.5 million households without health insurance used the private healthcare sector \[[@CR37]\]. None of the participants reported using traditional or alternative medicine or practitioners as an alternative to mainstream medical care.

Participants in Sea Point, who exclusively used private care, had no such barriers to access, with some practitioners even conducting home medical visits."*"We live in a very privileged society...we've got a choice of doctors and we've got Clicks and Dischem \[pharmacies\] at a reasonable price with all these tests \[health screening\]. We live in a beautiful bubble." (Older woman, Sea Point, FG 2)*"

Waiting for services {#Sec12}
--------------------

The South African public healthcare system is characterised by long waiting times \[[@CR36]\]. For participants, waiting for long periods to see a healthcare professional or at the pharmacy, was an expected part of the process of seeking care:"*Participant 1: It's the day hospital. You must wait.Participant 2: That's why they call it the day hospital. You sit. You spend the day there \[Laughter\]. Even to collect medicationParticipant 1: You stay there waiting for the medication then after waiting all that time they come and tell you that your medication is not thereParticipant 2: Mmh...you wait there for your medication until the sun sets - you don't wait because there are no workers at the clinicParticipant 1: They are thereParticipant 3: There are workers there chatting about their own things telling each other their weekend stories while we wait and nothing moves*. (Lotus River FG3)"Due to mobility issues, older people who did not have children with cars and used public transport or walked to the clinic, found it difficult to get to the clinic as early as younger people and struggled with the physical challenges of spending hours waiting in line."*"If you don't have money you will be in pain, because we don't have cars." (Khayelitsha FG1)*"According to Western Cape Department of Health policy, older people, children and people with disabilities should receive preferential treatment \[[@CR36]\] in health facilities, but this did not appear to be the case in the clinics frequented by participants, except in one case where a participant with a visible disability was served earlier than others."*"Yes, these ladies have said it all ... we as old people are not treated well that is something we must admit we cannot run away from that...we spend long hours at clinics ...they usually say or even put notices on the walls at clinics indicating that the procedure is to start with children and then older people ... that is not the procedure that is followed." (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG1)*"Lotus River participants, who were served by clinics in Grassy Park, Retreat, Lotus River and Wynberg, reported that the introduction of chronic disease 'clubs' had greatly improved the speed of service delivery. Chronic clubs serve clinically stable patients with chronic diseases of lifestyle who are seen separately from other patients every 6 months at specific appointment times, making it quicker to receive routine care and collect medication, which they received at their appointment, rather than monthly. Clubs should also offer healthcare education, community support groups, nutrition services, general health observation and routine blood tests and home-based care referrals and retinal screenings \[[@CR44]\]. However, based on participants' descriptions, it seemed that services such as health education, nutrition services and community support groups were not always available. In Khayelitsha, it was reported that long queues to collect medication remained a problem and six-month follow-up appointments often took the whole day. Participants at both sites also complained that chronic club patients can only be seen for their specific diagnosed condition (e.g. diabetes or hypertension) and had to use regular clinic services if presenting with any other complaint, requiring them to spend many hours waiting for service.

These waiting periods are largely a function of high demand for services and staff shortages (particularly of doctors) or absenteeism and are well-documented in other studies \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. According to participants, this problem was compounded by a visible lack of interest and motivation on the part of nurses, whom every group complained spent significant periods of time socialising rather than dealing with patients:"*"The staff goes up and down, but never take the folders and do their jobs. Sometimes I feel sorry for people that are clearly in need of urgent attention but those ladies there are in no rush, they take their time. No one cares about us at the clinic."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG2)"Participants felt that being kept waiting was seen as a sign of disrespect and lack of interest in them as individuals. In one Khayelitsha group participants repeatedly declared: "they don't care about us". In contrast, there were much shorter waiting times at the offices of private GPs, which was the main driver of private healthcare use amongst those without health insurance plans.

Perceptions of treatment by healthcare workers {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------

### Attitudes of healthcare staff {#Sec14}

Demand for services and the shortage of healthcare workers has created an over-stretched and de-motivated workforce, resulting in high levels of burnout and inadequate service provision \[[@CR46]--[@CR50]\]. Participants attending clubs Khayelitsha and Lotus river complained extensively about the attitudes of nursing staff towards patients, which was characterised by disinterest, value judgements, rudeness and even aggression if the patient was perceived to be behaving incorrectly (for instance, missing an appointment)."*"We are afraid of them healthcare workers; these children are like dogs when they catch you. You will as if you're in a corner being bitten by dogs when they start shouting at you."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG 2)*"Our children treat us badly at these clinics, they don't care. We see them chatting over there until they see a doctor - then they start working."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, Independent Seniors' Club FG)"As a result of this behaviour, nurses have a negative reputation in many South African communities and patients may be less likely to seek care or adhere to treatment because of being treated harshly or with disrespect \[[@CR14], [@CR51], [@CR52]\].

Clients seen by frontline service workers as 'weak' are most likely to receive poor treatment from frontline service workers and this can exacerbate the exclusion and impoverishment of vulnerable groups such as older persons \[[@CR53]\].

Being afraid to ask questions made it difficult for older people to understand and navigate clinic systems and processes, which often changed between visits. Although opportunities exist to complain to clinic managers about poor treatment or submit a complaint via the complaints box, participants saw these mechanisms as largely ineffective. They also feared that complaining directly to healthcare staff could result in negative or even punitive reactions from nursing staff, such as placing the patient's file at the bottom of the pile to delay treatment, which some had experienced or witnessed happening"*Participant 1: If you complain they take advantage of that and then you know what they do? They make you wait longer.Participant 2: Yes, you can't complain. They take your file and they put it right at the backParticipant 1: So you are not allowed to say anything.* (Lotus River, FG3)"Participants connected the negative attitudes of healthcare workers to what they saw as broader patterns of ageism and lack of respect and care for the elderly in their communities, where they reported that high levels of elder abuse and neglect exist and their voices were not taken seriously; claims that are well-supported by the literature \[[@CR54]\]."*"I want to be valued because we are not valued as we grow older even in clinics. You find that the nurses dismiss everything we say, they say 'no don't mind them, they talk too much nonsense.' You find that when we go to the clinic no one pays attention to us as older people. Even when we go to places like banks - FNB for example - they never say here is a chair for an older person or older people should go first and not stand on the lengthy line. We are not valued because people are just waiting for us to die already because you are useless. You don't add any value to anything in life."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, Independent Seniors' Club FG)"

Relationships between healthcare workers and patients {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------

While participants in Sea Point had long-standing and trusting relationships with specific general practitioners, whom some could call on their cell phones if necessary, the public health system was marked by a lack of continuity of care and the absence of interpersonal relationship between doctor and patient."*"My GP, I can phone him at 7/7:30 in the morning when I've got some silly question to ask and he answers me, he helps me. I don't have to have any other GP." (Older woman, Sea Point, FG 1)"They change doctors every day, this month it's this doctor, next month it's another one. These doctors can't keep track of your health because they get changed so many times."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, Independent Seniors' Club FG)"Despite receiving better-quality care than other groups in the study, numerous participants from the Sea Point focus groups complained that medical practice had changed, becoming less patient-centered, more rushed and increasingly impersonal over time."*"Today I feel doctors are not like the old doctors we used to have they're not really caring about you anymore it's about money." (Older Woman, Sea Point, FG 3)*"

Participants attending chronic clubs were more often seen by nurses than doctors for their routine six-month checkups, which was disappointing to participants who expected to see a doctor and had low trust in nurses. Even when participants were able to see doctors, they often remained dissatisfied, complaining about the rushed nature of consultation and the lack of examination, communication and education about their conditions, medication and side-effects they experienced.

Lack of physical examination {#Sec16}
----------------------------

The lack of physical examination was of particular concern to participants. Although aware of the shortage of doctors in clinics, participants described how not being examined made them feel unimportant and not worth the time or energy of healthcare providers:"*"They carry their equipment around, but they never use it to examine you ...you rarely find a doctor that examines you."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG 2)*"When you are with the doctor, the doctor asks you questions. They never touch you. You just tell them maybe your back is sore, but they don't examine you. The nurses check the high blood pressure and urine sample, but if you get there and tell them that you are sick with this they just write it down and tell you to go to the pharmacy."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG 2)*"He doesn't even have a stethoscope on him to check your... We're OLD, so without our knowledge something can be wrong. I mean we can have a murmur on our heart, anything...they don't touch you. No, they just look at you and say to you "oh, okay sore chest, cough for me" but they don't have no stethoscope. Like if you go to a private doctor he will check your throat and put that spatula into your tongue. "Open your mouth, cough..." all those things. They examine you. But when you go there \[day hospital\] they just give you the medication... That's one of the biggest gripes I have, because what are we doing there? Why must we see doc? And they tell you that you must see doctor every six months!"* (Older Woman, Lotus River FG 3)"Although doctors had the patients' file available and nurses usually captured data such as weight and blood pressure prior to visits with the doctor, participants felt that the lack of examination was likely to result in misdiagnosis or incorrect treatment and was seen as a sign of incompetence as well as lack of care. As one participant noted, "They make mistakes and they are negligent." (Older Man, Lotus River, FG3). Participants in Lotus River and Khayelitsha also felt that medicine had 'changed' in this regard and felt that older doctors were more likely to examine them than younger doctors.

Other studies have shown that due to time constraints, primary care doctors often fail to physically examine patients \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Participants from all groups expressed numerous times that as they aged, retaining their health was extremely important and the key to retaining their independence and quality of life. It was therefore very concerning to them that important health problems may be overlooked by inattentive doctors.

However, in some cases, there was discordance between participants' expectations of services and investigations and what is realistic and appropriate. For example, some participants wanted x-rays for diagnostic purposes when they were perceived as unnecessary by doctors, or expected electrocardiograms (ECGs) or blood tests as part of general health checkups, seeing their inability to access these services as denial of care.

Routinisation of care {#Sec17}
---------------------

Medical care to participants was not patient-centered and was highly routinised. Participants expected doctors or nurses to explain their medical conditions, medication and potential side effects or adverse reactions to them, but this rarely happened. A number of participants felt that instead of listening to their problems or proactively identifying ways to improve their quality of life, their conditions were quickly dismissed as the complaints of old-age and they were simply prescribed more medication for their diagnosed problem."*Participant: You go to the clinic with your own illness like this arthritis, they don't pay attention to what you tell them. Like now winter is coming we have aches, I have something under my foot it's like a corn, it makes it difficult to walk. I've reported this at the clinic several times, but no help is given to meInterviewer: How do they respond when you tell them?Participant: They write down and they just give me my medication for high blood and arthritis because that's what I've been diagnosed with.* (NGO FG 2, Khayelitsha)"Participants felt that doctors displayed very limited interest and empathy and described having their questions, requests or complaints brushed off and there was a strong perception that they were not seen as valuable because they were old or that their health issues were just inevitable parts of old age that they would have to deal with and offered no support or advice in this regard."*"As older people, sometimes when you say something, it seems as if you are crazy and no one takes you seriously."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, Independent Seniors' Club FG)*"But there is something about this now and the other ladies can bear me out...the elderly is not getting the same attention as the young people. They also refuse to give you an op or something because they feel...the hospitals have also got that attitude now. "You are too old" So the young person will get seen to because he's still going to be a benefit or whatever else but we as the elderly we are not going to get that privilege."* (Older Woman, Lotus River FG 2)"A number of participants argued that once they were categorised as a chronic case, their treatment became highly standardised. When prescribing medication, it appears that not a lot of attention was paid to what medications patients were already receiving, leading several participants to complain about the mix of medications they were prescribed. Participants complained on numerous occasions of going home with large bags of pills which they did not understand the purpose of and often did not use. Several of them had stopped taking some or all of their medication because it made them feel unwell."*"They give you a bunch of pills...they ask you what is wrong. You say: 'I have a pain' and then they prescribe the pills for to you. 'I have that pain' and they write up more pills. In the end you leave the day hospital with a bag of pills like this \[indicates big bag\]. Now I begin to take them as they prescribed and then the whole room started spinning. Then I told them and they said 'no, that's the beginning of the pills, you must take them' and I said 'no more!'. I am never going to take all those pills again because I can see that those pills make me sick. Because they didn't investigate me, they just asked me what bothered me, and I got pain pills and she wrote up this bag of pills and they gave it to me. They don't investigate."* (Older Man, Lotus River FG3)*"You find signs of this even with doctors you find that you're 60 years old, but they give you so many pills, pills for all sorts of things with no care of following up on how the pills affect you..."* (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO FG 2)*"I never took the urine tablets \[diuretics\] because I was like 'why is he giving me this?'"* (Older Woman, Lotus River FG2)"Overall, participants felt they were being provided with inferior service in the public sector, which they were expected to accept because it was free. They were upset by the perceived need to give up one's agency or right to dignity when they enter the public healthcare setting. In one focus group in Khayelitsha, participants attributed poor service standards to the fact that patients were poor and black and had no other options.

Experiences of private care {#Sec18}
---------------------------

Those that had experienced private healthcare had far fewer complaints about these services and felt doctors and other healthcare staff in these settings were attentive and thoroughly examined patients, resulting in better-quality care."*Participant: Just before Christmas I fell and had a gash in my head. I don't know why I fell, but I went to a private doctor and they examined me very well.Interviewer: Is it different from how they treat you at the day hospital?Participant: It is completely different.Interviewer: So how is it different?Participant: The way they treat you. And you can talk to him -- you can tell him this and that. He has the time to see to you.* (Older Man, Lotus River, FG1)."

However, it appeared that there was still little time during private consultations to focus on health promotion or issues around function or wellbeing in relation to ageing."*Participant 1: He explains in a way that I have to ask my son explain again what he's saying...Participant 2: You probably need someone with more of a bedside manner.Participant 1: Yes, because I need someone to explain to me what's happening to my body, but he has no time for that. (Older Woman, Sea Point FG 2).Participant 1: They treat you with respect but they're busy.Participant 2: They don't give you the time that they used to.Participant 1: Unless you volunteer information, they don't ask...They don't have time because the waiting room is full and they're fully booked. They do what they need to do. They don't have time to be your psychologist. (Older Woman, Sea Point FG3).*"

The cost of private care and medication was seen as problematic and doctors were perceived as greedy for charging such high consultation rates for such appointments. Even participants in Sea Point, who all had health insurance, found that the costs of private care were often not fully covered by their schemes or that they maxed-out their coverage before the end of the year.

This left participants from across all groups cynical and wary about both the public and private healthcare system, particularly those in Lotus River and Khayelitsha who had very low levels of trust in any healthcare professional.

The role of seniors' clubs in facilitating access to services {#Sec19}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Findings showed that being a member of a seniors' club improved access to health services and perceptions of receiving quality care. Members of Khayelitsha NGO 1 paid an additional fee on top of their seniors' club fee to be a part of a clinic run through the NGO as part of a public-private partnership. This allowed them to pick up their monthly medication from the state at the NGO clinic and see the clinic doctor every 6 months, as well as access services like dementia support. Members of this club participating in the study indicated that they were prepared to pay this fee primarily to avoid what they felt was undignified treatment in free public clinics. As one woman noted, "I became a lady ever since they opened this clinic". They also benefitted from having an established relationship with the nurse and doctor who worked at the clinic, trusting that their health was being monitored and feeling valued as an individual because of this relationship and the time spent examining and speaking with patients."*"Here \[NGO 1 clinic\] I am being treated nicely, having a nurse that is friendly and caring. I don't spend too much time waiting at the clinic the nurse calls me\...then after she sends me to the doctor. I only receive such treatment now, because all these years before I was attending the day hospital." (Older Women, Khayelitsha, NGO 1 FG)*"The seniors' club also provides daily transport to members, making physical access to the clinic easier for those with mobility restrictions. The other NGO provided transport to the clinic for appointments, health workers to deliver medication and assistance with welfare applications and home visits to those who are frail and home-bound, provided health monitoring and offered participation in exercise and wellness programmes."*"We get social workers here, we get our medication here. You must give them your prescription so you don't have to go to the clinic -- you only go to the clinic when it's the date for your club at the clinic...The glasses I have, I got them when optometrists visited the club" (Older Woman, Khayelitsha, NGO 2 FG)*"

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

While access to primary healthcare has improved in post-Apartheid South Africa \[[@CR20]\], and chronic clubs and other administrative interventions have somewhat improved care for many older people, these efficiencies have not led to adequate and acceptable services from older users' perspectives \[[@CR36]\].

Results from this study have shown that, particularly in the public sector, older persons are dissatisfied with the quality of healthcare available to them and feel that their needs as older people are particularly neglected. Findings also demonstrate the stark income-related disparities that exist in terms of access to and quality of care. These findings support and build on the survey results of the World Health Organisation's (WHO) *Study on Global AGEing and Adult Health* (SAGE), which evaluated the perceptions that participants aged 50 and older had of health system responsiveness in South Africa. The study found that, even in the private sector, healthcare responsiveness in South Africa was much lower than in other developing countries included in the study \[[@CR11]\]. The Western Cape, where the study took place, has more than four times more doctors than in other province, indicating that challenges are likely even more pressing elsewhere in the country \[[@CR57]\].

Findings showed that due to poor communication, participants were confused by health system processes and lacked information on or misunderstood their diagnoses and treatment protocols, resulting in poor compliance. Implementing a more patient-centered approach to patient care, which addresses patients' needs, feelings, fears and expectations, may help to align patient expectations with evidence-based protocols for care.

Patient-centered care is defined by the Institute of Medicine as care that "is respectful of, and responsive to, individual patient preferences, needs and values, and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions." \[[@CR58]\] Patient-centeredness is now understood to be one of the central components of quality care and has been shown to improve patient knowledge, self-efficacy, adherence to recommended treatment, and self-management of chronic disease which can improve health outcomes, improved quality of life and well-being and reduced care costs and greater equity in distribution of health across populations \[[@CR58]--[@CR62]\]. Patient-centered care involves treating the whole person in their social context, establishing a partnership that involves listening to patients needs and preferences, trust, emotional support and patient education and enablement \[[@CR59]\] -- things which were clearly not present in the care received by participants in this study.

In their study of nurses' experiences of the implementation of free primary healthcare, Walker and Gilson found that nurses who felt overworked, frustrated and isolated in an under-resourced healthcare system coped with their work environments by blaming patients and categorising them into those deserving or undeserving of care \[[@CR63]\].

Other studies have shown that healthcare providers employ similar coping strategies that detached and distanced themselves from the needs of clients and patients and could lead to a lack of professionalism, indifference and neglect \[[@CR64], [@CR65]\]. This does not mean that people were docile in their receipt of care and there were some participants who had been able to navigate better access to the healthcare system. For example, by calling the head nurse to complain that the doctor had not examined her, one woman in Khayelitsha was eventually examined by the doctor.

The lack of patient-centeredness, poor communication and the lack of prompt attention have resulted in a lack of trust in the healthcare system and professionals. A lack of trust and time costs associated with seeking care can lead to reduced healthcare utilisation \[[@CR35]\] and as this study has shown, compliance with treatment. This may make it more difficult to support the health and well-being of older persons in community settings. Although they can be difficult to implement, more holistic and patient-centered models of care have shown positive results in terms of patient trust and increased sense of responsibility for their own health \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\] .Improving the quality of interactions between clinicians and patients through patient-centered communication \[[@CR60]\] would also help to reduce patient intimidation caused by fear of medical authority and imbalances in power relations, which can act as a barrier to effective communication and make it difficult for patients to exercise agency in healthcare interaction \[[@CR56]\].

As well as pointing out the failures of the healthcare system, this study has also shown the importance of NGO support in improving elder care quality and the dignity of care, which participants considered very important. In all three communities, older persons derived significant benefits from participating in NGO activities and receiving health and social services. Whilst in Sea Point this was limited mainly to socialising, a stark contrast could be seen between those receiving health and social services and support from the two NGOs in Khayelitsha and those who were not.

Limitations of study {#Sec21}
--------------------

Since the participants regularly attended seniors' clubs, the sample does not include any community-dwelling adults with significant functional or cognitive limitations who are home-bound and are particularly vulnerable. Most had access to NGO services and may have been better-off than those who do not have easy access to social or health workers. The inclusion of the independent seniors' club members in Khayelitsha did, however, allow us some insight into the experiences of those who don't have access to these services. Although male participants did not air substantially different views from the women present, the low number of males participating in the study may be seen as a limitation in our understanding of older men's perspectives on health access.

While focus groups were useful in gathering a variety of perspectives and generating debate, there is obviously less confidentiality possible in a focus group than in individual interviews. While people were open and told personal stories in most of the groups, in some there was initial awkwardness or hesitancy and, in one group, this was difficult to overcome.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

For older people to remain functional and active participants in their communities, their specific health needs need to be considered by the healthcare system. This study has shown that the healthcare system in Cape Town (and likely the rest of the country) underserves older persons, who have negative perceptions of the care they receive. Care is heavily focused on 'processing' patients and patient's individual needs and concerns are overlooked, leading to non-compliance with treatment.

Findings showed that more patient-centered care, as provided in private settings or NGO-public sector arrangements, result in perceptions of better care. As time constraints seem to be a major obstacle to patient-centered communication, there is a need to increase the number of healthcare workers in the public sector to address demand-side challenges to care that affect all population groups \[[@CR57]\], and older persons in particular. As human resources shortages have been a long-standing challenge, making healthcare more patient-centered and age friendly will also require novel and innovative models to improve the wellbeing of older persons. More research is needed on the role that community initiatives and task-shifting to community health workers can play in strengthening health service delivery. For instance, by developing appropriate information systems, geriatric screening performed at the community-level could help doctors to better understand and respond to the complex needs of older persons during short primary care consultations.

Furthermore, there is a need to train healthcare workers on issues related to geriatrics and gerontology so that they are better-able to recognise the needs of and provide appropriate care to older persons. Ageist attitudes have negative consequences for care and need to be addressed.

FG

:   Focus group

GT

:   Grounded theory

NGO

:   Non-governmental organisation

In South Africa, the term 'coloured' refers to the ethnic and cultural group made of persons of mixed-race, Khoi or Asian descent. The term emerged as a result of apartheid classification system, but is still commonly used today and is not considered to be pejorative. 'Cape Coloureds' are the largest population group in the Western Cape, the province where the study was carried out.
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